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SUMMER SESSION
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land. And tlrn retison the
\.,e ot America are so con" J and are ftble to maim a
liv,ng so eas ily is that in this
eountr.r there is :,:;o very mueh
land that eve rj' one who really
wants a home may hav e it.
Tli cse uonditions do not hold in
any other country. A man in
Europe to own ,L home must be
rich. The nurchase of even an I
;acre or two means skimping· and I'
saving for one and in manv cases
two g·enerations. No wonder
they yalue land over there; and
·uo wonder they come to America
where hom es may be secured in
cnl~, a few years-peaceful and
happy years at tbat.
I
But it will not always be so. 1
Today there are four million~ of I
acres of schooi hmd for sale by
the :::Hate of Texas . It will all
be g;one tomorrow. 'l'oday a
forty-acre farm can be bought
for a thousand dollars. 'l'omorrow that farm will cost two
Hwusand or five tho1Jsand.
Th e man who is sensible will j
1-(et lan d, and having got it, he I
will hold on to it as long as life,
lasts-and tlle.n h e .will t:e it . up I
so that even 111s clnldren s chilt1·
ren <-fll not sell it.
An El Paso man quotes pri ce»
of lob in that cit.v now and compares them ,vith what the same
ground sold fol' in l8Hl. H~
said tile site of the First National bank of that city sold fo1- $5000
: and today could not he bw1ght
for money. The foety-fo•Jt fro!lL
of Mrs. Lane close 'J.Y ls worJ,l,
$100,000. '1.,he rrronr:d ,,~·;1•-.-;.::.~tne street was bougllt in 1s,;:1 inl'
$1500. The sum nf $150,(.,\')0 ,vas
refu sed for it some time ag·o.
Block 44, east of the city hall,
sold for $4000 in 1882. It conic'!
not be bought now for $100,000.
These are El Paso J)rices.
'11 be Post quotes them because
they are at hand. The increases
in yaiue ·can be paralleled in any ·
city in the ,State.
And farm lands havP. increased
proportionately. If in doubt
consult some of those Williamson
county farmers who have standing offers of $100 to $200 an acre
for t.he land adjoining theirs.
'l'hey know how much Texas
farm land. is worth.
Right now is the time to buy
it, too. WhPn those good German and Bohemian and Belgian
farmers flock to America after
the war it will, be too late. 'l'hey
will see the value of 'l'exas land,
and the prices will go so high
that only· good farmers will be
able to own it.
So ge.t some land. Get it now
a,nd-keep H!-Houston Po-,;;.
JI

Some Hints for the Household

In fannhouses \Vhere there are
hired men the paper towel is n,
~reat, boon.
In making a fruit salad al w'lys
'Use a ~iive r knife for ei1ttinifup
the fruit.
Every familY'f,shonld use its
ice en~arn freezer at least thnie
times a week.
Y o,,,;t bread i:,

11,s

a ru l<:

fan.

.Telly: Put a rose geranium
leaf on top of the jelly before
sealing it.
Bananas are more digestible .
baked than in their natural

~tate.

Summer chool
JUNE S=JULY 29, 1916
by attencling the stunmer sessio ns alone. The minimum
1·esidcnt attendance for a certificate is :12 ,,·eek s.
5th. Students 11·ho do not take any regular cout·se
I. J\L 'l'ElUU•:LL, A. l\l. ... ..... ............. Economics
Lut makP a specialty of so me particular Lrandt or
l'i-incipal
branch es may Le granted a statement of proficiency in
CHAS. ATHl~RTON ... . ....... ........ ...... Educa tion
th e work s·1tisfactol'ily accomplished.
Dean ttnd Hei!'ist t·a r
N . A. BANKS, M. S., l'h. D ............. Matheurntics
Scope of Work
Seeretat·y
n, L. ISAACS ........ ..... .. .. . .......... . . Tre asurer
1st. All th e wm·k of the regulat· norlll al coui·se. m•
C. IL GRIGGS, A. B ......... His tory and P edagogy
eluding industries of the colk•ge, will lie taught in the
D ean of :\ten
summer session.
J\USS A. L. EVA.KS .................. Dean of V.'omen
2ncl. Spedill cout·se~, such as typewl'it ing. stenogl\frs. s. E. Hancock ..... . ................ Head .Matron ri,phy , Lusiness courses, lang-Liages, hiirher matheA . E. McMILLAN ............ Professor. of Languages mati cs, vocal and inst t'umental music, etc. , will be
l'. E. BLEDSOE, S. B ..... . ... .. . ProfP-sso r of Scirnce t,rnght L,r compett'nt instructors to those who desire to
\\'. P. TERl-0-:LL, S. B . .. ..... Professor of l\Iechanics mltk e a specialty of these suL,ieds, or any of them.
c. H. vV ALLER, S. B ........ Professor of Agricultui'.d
H.J. MASON, A. B ...... Shorthand and T~pe 1rdting
Course of Study
lllRS. ETR1•:L L . .l'JcGE!•: ............ Domestic 8eience
MISS C. B. DRISDALE ...... . .. . .... . . Domestic Art
l. l•;d ucal ion- - [·•~.i <:hn 1ogy. Ethics. History of EduJ AS. ,V. BAHTLE'l'T .. J\ssocit,t;:, Professor of ,\fatb.
AARON DAY_ .. . . , . , .. ,\ ssocrnte Professor of Science
II. J..~rtngoJ :.tge- -Gl ·{tn:rr~Hl:. C'ornpn~ition . Rhetoric.
J\t. E. Butler, A. J;. , .'\ s ~oeiu (P, Professot' of Law,:·uuge~ Enfli. :-;J! uu.:1 .A.1ne:ric-an I.,it01~at11rc..
J..Jatin Classics.
TU . ~'-'t it li: ,.e,r:Ufos ....i\_,.,tt,!uet-lc. P.lgehra. Plane and
Sn: !.d c-.~,)~rH..~t::·· y.
:__
;.--,nt~ge . :\. lu-eb1·a. 'Trhrono1netry.
N . l'.. EDV,/,J_-t· D ...... . . .. ... . .......... La t111-Engli sh F\•d ·-1.. ;(t:- f: ~· (:f ;\.fn.thP~T•. ~tti~:--'.,, P,ookkee.ping.
7
_[' •
_··e· t;J\ :. ~, -_ .:•_
,ft ,_ 1.,- .- ~, .. • { ' _- ~ .,. . 1,hysic&. l Geography.
l\-.fISS .:J. ;,\. . .!.;{}li!i."~F.::G~-i . . , . . ........ . ..... . . EngUsh
1
\
o~\ ;1~::~17i:[:
School
i\I:._
:;~
..
;.
,
rc~:~t:1:t..
t
~
(•.rio
t:;·agr.
Texas
and U. S.
f•l.n,s. ~-. T'\>. (;E.A_\i\;--l·"C:G D .........•......... . Scix: pce
E. 1.\ . C,:\.I \.'J. 1 :I:, ,;_\. 13 .......... Histor_y and 'P e dag.,g·y Histc;·y. Greha:: Fbtory. Hoeir.n History. History
E. V, :,C(fl'T . . .. ... ..... Droorn and Mattress l\fokm.g- of Industry. 1:cc;;omks.
VI. l\Iechanics-Freehand a nd l\Iechanical Dt·awing.
:\1 i ...;:::: '//. ft. PaUBr·son . ..... ... . . ... - ............. :\Juste
;,:i :,~ M ..,. Sin~,: ..... .. . . ....... Histoi·r and Pedagogy Power and Po wer Transmission. Electricitv. Car.T. \ !. ~~t;ITif. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... Farnung- pent ry .
Manual Training.
Blacksmithing.
Shoe
A. T. ·\\'OOD . . . . _... . . . ..... . .. . ... . .• •. Truck Farming l\faking. Printing. Tailormg. Hat Making. . Laun(; !•:O. ROLI GA},. . . . . . ... .. . ... . . ..... ... Land sea ping- d()rin g·.
WM. A. BLACKS l-H;AH .................... Mechanics
V 1I.
Agl'icultm·e - Soil Formation.
Habit and
T. H. UfUTTi\.IN.......... . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... Caq,entry Growth of Plant;;.
Seeil Selection. Judgin1r Breeds
WM. COOK ............ . .. . . .............. . ... Printing of Li\·c Stock. Bn:<•ding- Stock. Diieases of the Horse.
A. D. EvVELL .......... ... ...... . ..... . .... Lanndering- Farm Dairvino·. School Gardening. Canning.
MHS. A. D. EWELL . . ............... . ... :Laundering·
VIll. D~m;stic Science-Composition and Analysis
H. F'. JOHNSON .. .. ......... Shoe and Harness Making· of Foods. Simple Meats ancl V ege table Dishes. l-'a<;A. LEvYIS .... "· ... \\'heeh.-righting- and Blacksmithing
tries and th e Preparation of Menus. Serving Meals.
W:11. MUCKELROY ... .. . Steam Fitting and Pl umuing
IX. Domestic Art.- Hand vVork. Machine and Art
A. RICHARDSON ............................ Tailoring·
vVork. Drafting avd Cutting. The Millinery Art.
G. O. SANDERS .............. Engineer and Elect rician
X. School of Commerce-Shorthand-Pitman SysJ. R. ADAMS ......... Assistant Supt. of Construction
tem. Typewrit,ing-Touch System.
MISS MAMIE ATHERTON .... ..... Domestic Science
MISS GERTRUDE HOW ARD ... .... Domestic Science
Expense
MISS RUTH COX ........................ Domestic Art
MISS KA'rIE FULTOX . .... . ..... ... .... Domestic Art J?ees and Boa1·d for the summer session in advance ....
H. C. ALDRIDGE ............................ Steward .......•.................... ·.. ....•. . ..........•.•. :11:10.00
MRS. S. A. McCALL .................. . ......... Nut·se l\1usic, per month ... . ............................. $2.50
MISS MARTHA lVIOXLEY .. . .. .. . . ........... . . Music

Faculty
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Local Advantages
Obfect of Summer Session
There is a larg·e class of progressive teachers whose
regular· c,ngagement in the public schools makes it im,
possible for them to attend the regular nine months '
sess ion of any coll ege.
There is another large class of progTes siv e teacher·s
whose large family r espo nsibilities make it impossible for them to set aside sufficient finance to support
th e ir families and at the same time maintain themselves in a nine months regular session.
'l'here is stil I another class of earnest, d ese ningyoung men and women who ha ve to support their aged
f~1!.ht~r·s .a.ud ::;?otht"-i 's ~ R!.H.l ,•:.ho a.re 1na.inta,lnin,tr re! a~
r;.n ,,, in ·•:,:ii-._,,,! ,,:,·i ,•.P•; ,:, · :el,y ])l'e\·ented from ;;avin~
up ;;r,.'; ; g i; ;Hnm•.v :,:: ,.• r.y o~e time to attend a full 1cg•

uiae sessi,w..
ln view of th e\ gr-owing interest in industrial education, th ere a1·e ~till othei·s who desim to study sci,!ntific agd cu ltu1·e, mecltanic,;, dt·essmaking, domestic
science and oth er trades. and yet find it inconvenient
to atlP,nd the 1·eg·ula 1· nine months' session.
To meet the long-felt w,tnts of thes e many classes is
th e obj ec t of th,\ summer session of the Prait-ie Vi e w
State Normal u.nd Industl'lal College.

Credit For Work Done
lst . ..'.\.fte1·

fou1·

,c,l!1;llet"

u, t.

a. Prairie View being situated uoon an elevation
above the surrounding scope of prairie, has a con stant
cool south breeze dnl'ing th e summer months.
b. The entire water supply is pumped by steam from
two wells. One fiye hund re d feet deep, thus insuring
the purest drinking· water.
c. The railroad st·ttion is within easy aeccss ot the
college, at which station is a waiting r0om, ticket oftice
and freight and expres s officf'.
d . The location being remote from any large city
affords that quietness and uninterruption so ass enti al
to study, and at th e s.ame time assures freedom from
the scc.ial and finani<:..'11 stt"ains of city life, which are
! 1-eur1 d unfd,Y t n.- 1dJ}A to s1-'11.C . .=-, nt life.
, c:. ")'1,,-: l, '.;;li ~,,:J,1-1 comJ of families of the Prairie
View co mumnits . with tl:e culture brought by the cla.-;s
of people attei1ding the summe1· session, will make
Prairie Vie"; a delightful place to spend the summer
month s .
f. Convey ances meet all day tt"ains. Students reaching Prairie View at night should notify the Principal of
the time they expect to arrive so that means of transportation may be provided.
g-. All t.he Literary organizations which are maintained during- regular session find expression in the
Summer School.
h. Outdoor games and other opcm ah· recreational
exercises iv:e encouraged and facilitMed.

:-= <~huol _r eal· e ndio .~· .1-\ .ugust ;;J, 191d,
sessi,.ns will lie .-equired a~ credit for one ·

The

Prairie Viev,
Standard
and

The Dallas
Express

:!i; d . ; , :1 •.·n: ini »1:rnm"r ,t:.te.'1dan.::e will he credited as
one fourtli of a sd,uol _y ear. Stuuents who attend less
than tho entire summet· sc, ssion will bo i:-iven credit for
th e actual time atte nded. Shot'tag-L' in attendance mus t
be made up by actu,Ll a.tte11dane 3 and not by examination.
3rd. The actual time atte ndecl antl ,mtisfacto1·y work
done will be crecli te cl the same for the attainment of :,
ce1·tilicate or diploma during the smn:n er sessions as
during the regular session.
4th. The minimum r esident attendance for a diploma
is 32 weeks' work in the semor y ear, and a stucl,mt may
grnduate and recieve a normal diploma or certificate

both one year
for

.ca.sh in
advance
The Dallas Express
furnishes the news
of the entire state
and as a newspaper
stands in the front
rank of the Negro
papers of the South.
The subscription
price of the Dallas
Express is $1 .25 per
year. That of the
Standard is 50c a
year. By subscribing now you will get
both papers a year
foronly$1.00

Send
.sub.scri ption.s
To The Prairie
View Stand=
ard, Prairie
View, Texas

Lectures

full ye;1r's \York.

--

We have
made
arrange=
men ts to offer
for a short
time only

1
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1·e ck -

oned more wholesome than b:~kirig powder lm:~ali.
Prese rved cheeric~. and d - 1
moncl s bhncliecl are a delightful !
:vJditinn to the fruit salad.
j
If your rooms in surn mer do'
not provide a good curn~nt of ,Lil'
l>e sure to in\' cst in an elect ri c

For aShort
Time Only!

\V1ll be gi,·en on the following· ~ubj ects:
I. Educational Problems.
II. Health Problems.
Ill. Home Economics.
IV. Pedagogics.
V. Intensi ,·e Vs. Extensive Farrnrng-.
VI. C ultural ancl l\-I ond Valne of Mathematics.
VII. Bacteria: and Their Relation to Disease s.
VIII. In,lustnal Development
IX. Literature.
X. Dorne,tic Scit•ncc.
XI. Domestic Art.
XII. Physical Cnltui-t·.

I

For a Short
Time Only!

·--,.

,,
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Y. W. G. A. NOTES

NEWS NOTES

'l'he Y. W. C. A. met in its
Lawn Tennis is favorable past
first regular meetinµ: of the Sumtime for students and teachers mer Session June 25, and renof the college.
de reel the following program :
'l'he "Lawn Social" was an enOpening.
joyable feature last Sunda:v evenSelect Reading--M rs. Ella ?\1.
ing.
Murphy.
'l'he completed college chapel
Instrumental Duet - Misses
is a great improvement and M. J. 'l'hrash of Meridian, Miss.,
malns things look so much bet- and Miss W. B. Patterson.
ter and be so much more com'"Preparedness of Teachers,"
fortable.
Essay-Miss Etta Phillips.
Lecture, "vVomen of YesterThe Literary program render·
ed in the chapel on the evening clay"-Prof. J. W. Bartlett.
Vocal Solo-Miss B. Crowder
of the 23rd was .4reatly enjoyed.
of
Meridian, Miss.
The studen~ body as a whole
A
few brief but encouraginu
is intensely interested in ··theiirema:·ks
were made by Profs.
work and apparent.ly very con·
Bledsoe,
Scott and Atherton.
tented.
Ea~h number on prograrn was
The farming interest is · being
helpful and very interesting.
nushed by Profs. Waller and
The lecture by Prof. Bartlett
Wood. Everytt,ing i:'l full of
was certainly a trnat. The young
promisE~women will do well to keep uo
'l'he Standard understrirnls the work of the "\Vomen of Yesthat Prof. N. A. Banks, head of terday." Among so1rn~ of the
the department of mathematic,;;, good movement-; begun by wowill soon have out another book men art!, temperance reforms,
which he has recently edited.
and Red Cross Society and they
Mr. Cullen W. Banks left last are the prime. movers of the
week for the University of Chi- religious work.
cago. Mr. Banks is preparing I If the women of long ago have
to enroll in thP- medical depart•\ done so much, we the women ?f
ment of that famous institution. today ought to do more, and m
no better place can we begin 011 r
Misses Moxley and Patterson work than in the Y. W. C. A.
are still busy in the musical
The prayer meeting · and the
department of the college. A Bible Study Class are being at,large number of students have tended very well by both young
enrolled.
men and .roung women. \Ve
hope
much good will l>e accoin Waggoners .;tre still hauling
brick for the two buildings now r,lishe<l.
going up. The foundations of
Mr,;;, C!ut iel F. Goree,
these buildings are now bPing
Reporter.
hi.id.
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Has the Second Largest Physical
Plant of Any Negro School
in the Country?

!

That it has 46 teachers and officers on its
regular staff?
That it owns 1365 acres of land-awood, pas-=
ture and farm?
That it operates -and controls its own steam
plant, electric light and water system?
That it has the largest College Auditorium
of any negro school in the state?
That its chapel· and · mess hall are steam
heated?
That it has a Legislative appropriation of
$7,500 on plastering, finishing and
~~setnbly hall and erect1·ng a
eq uin~h,rr·
y .. ,c, it~
...
-

;t·

\:;,,.:CJ

":l.,..

., .,

, "'

.:'!Ir'"

'

,r,

g·;r,,i; i-'";l;.1'1/ "ff1·-=-,,!
-"d ,..... P;·,r1 ;""
That it h:is a $15000 appropriation from the
!"-1. .... _.,, ~· - ....,..-

-;:J 1,1., V

'fr-..e,

fl

Ii

Legislature <for a new brick building for
the stean1 laundry which will be erected

I

$50,000 appropriation for a
female industrial building to be erected
next session?
That it has $20,000 with which to build a
new steam and electric plant building?
That it has one of the best water mains in
Texas and the best among negro schools
in the country?
That it has a 30,000 gaHon steel water tank

I

1

Class Officers

THAT

PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NORMALINDUSTRIAL GOLLEGE

The usual religious exe1·cises
of the college were he ld la,;t SunThe ·Y0u1w J)Jerc' ~, Christ.in.n
clay with large attendrtnce of the club, a Lrct!H.'.1-, of ti: '.': Y. M. C.
stud ent body.
A., met June 2r,, op•]nln~,; in tllu
l\Ir. Whittaker. Auditor, from nsual way, :-t.nd showi ng . iH>
the A. and M. Colleg was 11Pl'e small amour.t of "interest. Sub·!
jeet for tliseussion: WlJat Sllall
this week on business.
We Do to Create Interes tAmon~
Prof. Winn of Ch,1pel Hill, an Our Young Men in Christian
alumnus of the college, stopped Work-By D . L. LittliJs and othoff at Prairie View la,st Tuesday, ers. It ·was finally answel'e<l
on his way to Bryan, Texas. that by exemplary Jiving ancl
While here he was the guest of using such things as will interProf. C. H. Waller, head of the est them, in . connection with
depa,rtment of agriculture.
Christian work. ---Remarks reh~tive to same by Prof Carter
The Cabbage Shipment
were veey inspiring, and a
Recently the Agricultural De
courageous spirit seemed to
partment made a shipment of
thrill tbe room.
i "·
cabbage to the Prewett ComDiscussion: The Y. M. C. A. '
mission Company of San Auto an Important, Factor in Chris· ·
nio, Texas.
t.ian Education-Led. by Rev. P.
As to this shi pme i; t Prof. C.
A,
8tamps.
t
H. Waller !ms receive cl. a Iet,ver
Our duh rnd <l.n dten<lance
from the company stating th:!t
thi~ S nnd.~t•.Y 1.-d UH_.-st -~h r·ee tin1es
the cabbage receieved was enthat ef ~,..:,;t, bnn,b.r. \ V,-! feel
tirely too large, and that the
exalted tl}' b:-1..ve 15 rof . (~~trter as
company could not use any t!1ore
1)111·! dirc:r~tc-r ; ·\v}-~os,~ kne·\v Jedge
nn1ess they be shipped in snn liof cl1r1st1c.tn \-r 01·k -~::.~ v~~ry exten· .
e1· sizes.

\T;ew.

Did You Know

a ~l-arlu
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tt•~JE" ...
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That n evv devkes for fire protection have been installed---Fire
Pun1psj .Pfre Escapes and Air Compressors?
That Pt<aidc View Normal has one of the most beautiful loca=
tions of any school?
That it employs a graduate nurse whose sole duty is to look
after the care and hertlth of the students?
That it has the vef:t z.t.Mctic field among colored schools in the
State?
That it rn~tird.s~n.:c a -:...:>ass band of 22 pieces '\\ hich renders
pubHc pn,gt';J.m::. Rnd 1:and concerts once a month, and during
good weather g·h,es ~Nceldy open air concerts?

That every fr.,ciHty for the proper development of the boys and
The Graduating Class of t:1.e
/,ii of o;.: :: ~,,_,,;;:::.g- men hav e
Summer Session, met 1vfonday. r-,:td c -;:. b,;;,,.,_:,.,,,. i,: :i c,·inmitt,ee of
girls~~mentally, moraHy and physically is being provided as
Evening with, Rev. J. W. Hu.rt! w1"' t.u i:;:::~•,;i\,-Je f: nd ext•!n d the
acting chairman, and the follow - good work and establish a high
That Prairie 'Vh:·,v Normal offers you just the kind of traning
ing officers were elected :-Pres- 1 moral courage.
that will best fit you for life?
ident, Jas. L. Horace; Vice Pres- I
.l. P. Hall, President.
ident. G. W. Powdrill; Secretary, i
.l. L. Horace, Reporter.
Mrs. Clot.ile F. Goree; Assistant
That conditions are making ft more and more imperative that
Extensive prepa:rnt1orr1s-bCii1g
Secrehwy, Miss Missouri Mackyou write immediately and arrange to enter school at your
ey; 'l'reasurer, Mrs, Grace M. mride for the entertainment of
earliest convenience?
LPona rd; Class Orator, G. L. the Seventeenth Armual session
of
the
National
Negro
Buisness
Its
all true and worth coming to see. Write,
Nelson; Chapbin, Rev . •T. W.
League, which will hold its sesHoyt.
Officers will be ins talled at- the sions in Kansas City, !\fissoul'i,
August Hi· 18. 'l'hat tbe colored
next meeting.
people enjoy a prosperity rilong
All bacon is improved by hav- business and educational lines
ing boiling water poured over it assures the cohorts of the Negro
Business L eague of the "1·0:vbefore frying,
Little bags filled with shot al welcome" awaiting thern.make very good wei<.rhts for us e SouthwP.stern Christain Adyo- J.
!n the sev,;ing; room.
cate.
lAWt+li F&i -~~a:tF'-.#!rif±Wf.5:tMQtw-M
.3.. W& l!"1-Adl·, MG,C\Si #A# ;as: · a,pf:ZifflMIW&ffl:St'tv-¼t+IV:!'ll"iif
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THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO PUT OFF GETTING AN EDUCATION?

I. M. TERRELL, A. M., Principal

